Abstract Following the Blue Growth ambition of the European Commission, the interest in the potential of offshore is growing. This paper aimed to contribute to the discussion on the feasibility of offshore aquaculture development and its potential for multi-use with other maritime activities. A review of national and international projects forms the basis of the paper, where the Dutch North Sea is used as a case-study area. Analysis of technical, economic and ecological boundaries indicated that the potential of fish culture is limited, that seaweed cultivation is likely to gain potential when challenges related to processing will be overcome and that mussel culture has the highest potential in the near future. The North Sea is an area where many stakeholders claim space, which might set boundaries to the number of sites available for mussel culture. Competing claims are a potential source of conflict but may also lead to mutual benefits when smart combinations are sought, e.g. with wind parks, fisheries and nature conservation; especially, the possibility of combining mussel culture in or around wind parks is worthwhile to be further explored. A spatial distribution model adapted for the Dutch North Sea conditions demonstrated that offshore mussel production in wind farms can be profitable. Yet, the commercial interest for offshore development of mussel culture is still limited. Actions required to stimulate further development of the offshore mussel industry are presented for the government, the private sector, research institutes and civil society organizations.
Introduction
Despite high global growth rates, the European aquaculture production has stagnated since 2000 (FAO 2014) . This stagnation relates to competing claims on available areas and resources, regulatory restrictions, no level playing field and other competitive factors (EC 2009a) . Nevertheless, a steady increase in demand for fish has been observed (FAO 2012) . The European Commission (EC) underlines the importance to increase production and competitiveness of a sustainable European aquaculture sector. The importance of aquaculture is stressed by the EC in policy documents such as the Blue Growth Strategy and the Strategic Guidelines for the sustainable development of EU aquaculture (EC 2012 (EC , 2013 . Offshore aquaculture activities are highlighted as one of the areas where further growth is possible (OSPAR 2009; Troell et al. 2009; Rosenthal et al. 2012a, b) for several European basins.
The North Sea is one of the basins with potential for offshore development of aquaculture. The North Sea has been classified as a highly productive sea (McGlade 2002) with traditionally high landings of fish. Areas in the South of the North Sea are characterized by high nutrient load and high primary productivity in coastal regions, which gradually decrease when moving further offshore (Schrum et al. 2006; Troost et al. 2014) , but also by high hydrodynamic forces (Table 1 ) that may restrict offshore use of aquaculture facilities. The current status of aquaculture in the North Sea illustrates that commercial exploitation of offshore areas is yet limited. Notwithstanding the foreseen advantages of offshore aquaculture (Stickney and McVey 2002) , the feasibility of the transition towards offshore aquaculture is yet unknown . Such a transition may face challenges related to limited site availability and suitability, high hydrodynamic forces, concerns about environmental sustainability and spatial conflicts Triplett 1997 in Frankic and Hershner 2003) .
The North Sea is a crowded sea 1 and development of offshore aquaculture intersects with other maritime activities, resulting in competing claims for marine space. This sets boundaries to the development of offshore aquaculture. Competing claims are, however, not only a potential source of conflict, but also windows of opportunities when scarcity of marine space increases and smart combinations of activities lead to mutual economic and ecological benefits (Van Hoof et al. 2014) . Such synergies are usually driven by (1) cost- (2006) effectiveness and (2) effective use of space (Poelman and Bolman 2010) . The need for such multi-use developments is essential as competing claims are bound to increase over the next decade. This paper aims to strengthen the framework for discussion on the potential for offshore aquaculture in the dynamic coastal seas as a stand-alone industry or in combination with other offshore activities. The Dutch North Sea is thereby used as a case-study area. The paper reviews and synthesizes information from national and international studies that have been performed over the past decade (i.e. MERMAID, COEXIST, BLUEPRINT, TripleP@Sea, Sea At Sight, MASPNOSE, ICES WGAQUA). Based on this information, the economic, technical and ecological feasibility was examined for different types of aquaculture (finfish, shellfish, seaweed) . This analysis is important in the process to define the direction for future research, policy efforts and (commercial) development. It is demonstrated that cultivation of blue mussels has the highest potential in the near future, and subsequently the technical, economic and ecological conflicts and benefits for combination with other maritime activities were evaluated. Finally, requirements for the development of sustainable offshore mussel culture are proposed, aiming to identify actions to be undertaken by each of the stakeholder groups (government, the private sector, research institutes and civil society organizations).
Feasibility of aquaculture in the Dutch North Sea
Technical, ecological and socio-economic boundaries define which species have the best potential in offshore areas (Table 2) . Reijs et al. (2008) performed a stepwise selection procedure to define which finfish species have the highest potential for offshore production in the Dutch North Sea (see Fig. 1 for selection criteria). This was done by evaluating the biological requirements and technological possibilities for cultured species of economic interest. Offshore operations are generally capital intensive and have high production costs, and moving offshore increases the demand for maritime infrastructures and distance to traditional logistic hubs which is both time-consuming and expensive. Offshore aquaculture systems thereby experience economic challenges, and species selected for offshore cultivation should therefore have a sufficient market value and high market demand/ penetration to compensate for high production costs. The study by Reijs et al. (2008) showed that for commercially interesting fish species temperature was either too high in summer (e.g. for species like cod) or too low in winter (e.g. for species like Bluefin Tuna), and the relative shallowness of the southern North Sea does not allow cages to be submerged (minimum depth 40 m) to compensate for sub-optimal temperature conditions. They conclude that the economic and technological advancements are not considered well enough to overcome the biological boundaries for growth and production of fish in the Dutch North Sea. This is contradictive to Gimpel et al. (2015) who concluded that integrated multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA) production with haddock, seaweed and bivalves has potential for offshore production in the German North Sea. The reason for exclusion of haddock by Reijs et al. (2008) was based on the low optimal temperatures for haddock (4-10°C; Fishbase) and the criteria that optimal temperature should be[12°C in order to deal with summer conditions. Reijs et al. (2008) also identified four shellfish species as promising for culture in the Dutch North Sea: the blue mussel (Mytilus edulis), flat oyster (Ostrea edulis), Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas) and scallop (Pecten maximus). The nearshore mussel industry is the (Smaal 2002) , with an estimated total of 50 active companies and a total sales value of 48-49 million euro (Guillen and Motova 2013; EC 2014a) . In this section, the mussel industry is therefore further elaborated. Total production of mussels in the Netherlands peaked in the period 1994-1999 at ca. 100 million kg annually. Since then, supply of mussel seed has decreased due to legislative restriction and lack sufficient natural spat fall, causing production levels to decrease to ca. 30 million kg annually in the years (CBS 2014 . There are indications that carrying capacity and environmental pressures may hinder further production growth in the traditional culture areas (Smaal et al. 2013) , and there is increasing concern about the sustainability of traditional methods for mussel seed fishing from natural beds (Smaal 2002; Walter and Liebezeit 2003) . Although these concerns seem an incentive to expand both seed collection and/or production of market size mussels towards offshore areas, commercial interest is currently limited. It has been proven that submerged longline systems can successfully be implemented for extreme wave height and current speed conditions with the restriction that depth should be at least 20 m (Langan and Horton 2003) . However, current predictions show that wave height in the North Sea is extreme and can be up to 12 m (MIE 2015), and it is unknown whether these systems withstand such forces. An economic feasibility of offshore mussel production within areas used by wind farms in the German Bight concluded that suspended mussel culture with longlines in offshore areas can be profitable (Buck et al. 2010) . Biological and technical cultivation seems feasible for a wider range of species such as the Pacific oyster, the flat oyster and scallops. However, the economic projections for these species are yet uncertain (Gimpel et al. 2015; Pogoda et al. 2011; Reijs et al. 2008) . The seaweed industry in the Netherlands is in its infancy. Hence, a high level of uncertainty exists for production estimates and economic projections (van den Burg et al. 2013) . The native species Ulva sp., Laminaria sp. and Palmaria sp. have highest potential (Reith et al. 2005; van den Burg et al. 2013) . Productivity of these seaweeds is high, but the growth season is restricted to summer (Ulva sp.) or winter (Laminaria sp.) season (Reith et al. 2005) . Culture protocols and strategies specifically adapted for offshore cultivation conditions are needed for expansion of the sector (van den Burg et al. 2013) . One aspect of adaptation to high current velocities ([2 m s -1 ) and waves ([6 m) includes lower seeding densities of sporophytes (Buck and Buchholz 2005) . Simultaneously with the development of cultivation techniques, processing of macro-algae needs to be further developed as a preliminary economic feasibility study showed that viable seaweed culture is only possible provided that high-value products can be obtained (van den Burg et al. 2013) . It is expected that when challenges related to processing of seaweeds will be overcome, seaweed cultures gain significant potential for offshore production (van den Burg et al. 2013) .
In sum, cultivation of lower trophic species such as bivalves and seaweeds has highest biological and economic potential for offshore production on in the Dutch North Sea, while the potential for fish culture is limited. The most likely sector to move to offshore areas in the near future is the mussel aquaculture sector, for which the biological, technical and economic potential seems most promising. Several initiatives for pilot scale offshore mussel culture have been established over the past decade (Kamermans et al. 2011 ), but technical feasibility at commercial scale still needs to be proven. Additionally, there are still knowledge gaps on the ecological performance, for example on spat fall, growth, predation and biosecurity issues (HAB, pollution) (Kamermans et al. 2011 ).
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The available space in the North Sea is also used by other maritime activities or set aside for nature conservation objectives. We therefore explore the ecological, technical and economic conflicts and benefits arising from multi-use of space between mussel cultures and other sectors, in order to identify whether multi-use is a viable solution for efficient use of maritime space.
Site selection and multi-use combinations
The species selection procedure used large-scale evaluation criteria, which can also be defined as macro-siting parameters: the biochemical conditions need to match the requirements of cultured species, and the hydrodynamic conditions define the technical possibilities for successful culture. Based on macro-siting parameter, thresholds Kapetsky et al. (2013) confirm that there is a large potential for mussel culture in the North Sea. This indicates that large areas are potentially available, but there are of course differences between foreseen culture areas, and micro-siting optimization approaches are required to assess exact wave and current loads onto aquaculture structures (Benassai et al. 2014 ) and ecological performance of the mussels. Benetti et al. (2010) emphasize that although macro-siting methods can provide important information for site assessment, a very careful in situ survey is mandatory to evaluate the suitability at micro-siting level. Investigations of natural abundance of mussels on navigation and monitoring buoys demonstrated that mussels are present in the entire Dutch North Sea (Steenbergen et al. 2005; Kamermans et al. 2016) . Conditions for growth are good as the mussels on the buoys reach an average size of 65 mm in 15 months (Kamermans et al. 2016) . Studies evaluating micro-siting of mussel farms in the North Sea have not yet been performed. Apart from specific environmental requirements, site selection should also address legal and logistic issues (Naylor et al. 2000; Stickney and McVey 2002; Stuiver et al. 2012; Benetti et al. 2010) . The Dutch North Sea is used by fisheries, tourism, shipping, oil and gas extraction, cables and pipelines, gravel extraction and wind parks, but also contains areas set aside for Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) such as Natura 2000 areas 1 (Jongbloed et al. 2014 , see also Table 3 ). These activities and MPAs may limit the selection of sites available for aquaculture or set specific requirements for aquaculture development. Combinations between mussel culture and other maritime activities may lead to (mutual) benefits, but conflicts may also arise when the same ocean space is shared. The COEXIST project (Poelman and Bolman 2010; Stelzenmüller et al. 2013 ) evaluated combinations between aquaculture and other sectors for the North Sea (see adapted results in Table 3 ). It was concluded that some combinations are not feasible because economic and/or safety risks are too high. Most potential was identified for combinations of aquaculture with wind parks, certain types of fishery and nature conservation; especially, the potential for the combination with wind parks is considered as worthy to be explored Benassai et al. 2014; Lagerveld et al. 2014; Gimpel et al. 2015) . The benefits of combining these activities are expected from co-use of space, improvement of the company's corporate social responsibility (Lagerveld et al. 2014) , and combined operations and management (O&M) may lead to a reduction in costs. Hesitancy from the wind energy sector stems from the risks of damage, higher insurance costs and increase in ecological risks. 
Ecological impact assessment of multi-use and environmental services
The open nature of offshore farming and the high dynamic conditions in the North Sea (da Costa and Nalesso 2006) indicate that negative impacts on carrying capacity or accumulation of organic material below farms are not likely to occur rapidly. However, it is suggested that viability of commercial offshore aquaculture can only be achieved with very large installations (Lovatelli et al. 2013) . For planning and up-scaling of mussel farming, carrying capacity assessments should therefore provide insight into the maximum level that can be sustained in a given sea area. The physical presence of suspended mussel culture structures does not seem to induce adverse effects on the numbers of seabirds and common seal (Roycroft et al. 2006) , and although theoretically the presence of operation and maintenance vessels may cause disturbance of birds and sea mammals, this is assumed to have minor impact (Kamermans et al. 2014; Cheney et al. 2010) . Traditionally, activities have been evaluated for their ecological impacts on a case-by-case basis, i.e. per project or activity in order to obtain environmental licences. Due to the fact that activities at sea increase in diversity and intensity, more attention is paid to the cumulating effects of their interacting pressures (Tamis et al. 2016) which is also required for multi-use sites. Besides these potential impacts, mussel aquaculture also provides ecosystem services (Shumway 2011) , thereby combining nature conservation and aquaculture objectives. This was also identified as one of the prospective multi-use opportunities within the COEXIST project (Poelman and Bolman 2010) . Ecosystem services refer to additional functions provided by aquaculture and represent benefits the society derives from the aquaculture ecosystem, either directly or indirectly. Examples of ecosystem services are extensive, including waste assimilation, climate and water regulation, biodiversity, but also tourism and cultural services (Costanza and Folke 1997; Farber et al. 2002) . One of the most acknowledged services from bivalve culture is the top-down control of eutrophication (Ferreira and Bricker 2015) . The rivers Rhine and Meuse contribute to a large extend to the nutrient concentrations in the Dutch coastal zone, while offshore nutrient concentrations are less influenced by riverine inputs (Troost et al. 2014) . Mussel culture thus has good potential for bioremediation purposes in coastal areas, whereas its function seems limited in far-away offshore areas in the North Sea due to the absence of anthropogenic nutrients in these areas. Mussel longlines also provide habitat for other invertebrates by providing refuges from predation, positively affecting biodiversity and environmental productivity (McKindsey et al. 2011 ). Other offshore activities may also enhance ecosystem services. In wind parks for example, the emergence of benthic communities on turbine foundations might benefit biodiversity (Burkhard et al. 2011) . One should be aware that constructions in general may provide an additional substrate, creating habitats for species, potentially including exotic species. It has been shown that suspended bivalve culture sites can be hotspots for invasive species, including tunicate ascidians, macro-algae and molluscs (McKindsey et al. 2011) .
Technical risks of multi-use
Expected lifetime of offshore structures is to a great extend determined by the risk of failures, which can be caused either by damage mechanisms such as corrosion and biofouling or by risk of mechanical loads. The question is whether combing mussel culture with other functions influences such risks and thereby affects lifetime expectation of one of the functions. Offshore aquaculture facilities are constructed to withstand the forces of the Aquacult Int (2016) 24:735-756 743 oceans; however, a small risk exists that structures may become loose and become a threat to other users of maritime space. The combination between mussel farming and offshore wind parks has received significant attention (Lagerveld et al. 2014; Röckmann et al. 2015) . It can be assumed, for example, that a drifting longline construction may strike and damage foundations of wind turbines, gas platforms and other fixed structures and/or may create extra drag force when getting stuck around installations such as turbines. Based on risk analysis (Lagerveld et al. 2014) , it was estimated that no significant structural impact damage on wind turbines could be expected, and for monopiles and gravity-based turbine foundations, no extra risk is expected when bivalve structures get stuck around the foundations, while for jacket foundations the increased drag force can theoretically result in the collapse of a wind turbine. The latter scenario is merely theoretical and only holds under the assumption of severe storms with extremely high waves and an intact aquaculture structure that is physically directly connected to the turbine foundation with 100 % coverage. Despite the small risk involved with this, physical design of the combined offshore structures foreseen in the North Sea should consider such issues in order to avoid damage from one activity to the other. For example, use of suitable anchors to hold mussel cultures in place. In the case that a broken longline may not damage a turbine, it can still prevent access to the turbines and thus make maintenance impossible. This can subsequently negatively impact performance and potentially cause structural damage to the OWF. Finally, vessel anchoring from mussel operations may create another conflict as power cables and gear can entangle or may damage cables (Mee 2006) . On the positive side, as public and boat access is restricted in wind park areas, mussel cultivation sites are protected from external influences such as accidental boat collision (Buck et al. 2008 ).
Financial conflicts and benefits of multi-use
Studies determining economic feasibility of offshore aquaculture in general (Kapetsky et al. 2013 ) and for mussel culture (Buck 2007b ) and multi-use platform (MUP) systems specifically are scarce. Reliable information on site-specific costs and benefits is difficult to access (Guillen and Motova 2013). Jin et al. (2005) argue that the management of risk and uncertainty is one of the most important issues on open-ocean aquaculture development. Financial risks stem from high operating costs in combination with uncertain yields and revenues (Shainee et al. 2013; Sulaiman et al. 2013) . Although the synergy between offshore aquaculture and wind parks is subject to investigation (van den Burg et al. 2013; Röckmann et al. 2015) , there is considerable uncertainty about financial benefits. Benefits are expected from combined operations and maintenance (Michler-Cieluch et al. 2009; Lagerveld et al. 2014; Griffin et al. 2015) . Negative effects may come from increased costs for insurance in multi-use setting where multiple production functions (e.g. wind energy production) could be disrupted by failure of the mussel cultivation systems. To investigate the economic benefits for the co-production of mussels and offshore wind energy, a case-study for the North Sea was carried out here. A spatial distribution model was developed to examine whether vacant space in offshore wind parks can be used for mussels production. This approach included (1) a simple linear optimization model to analyse how vacant space can be used in the best manner, and (2) sensitivity analyses to examine the effects of changes in input parameters (see Table 4 ). A hypothetical offshore mussel farm was designed, using longlines between monopiles. The production system uses separate longlines for mussel spat collection, for first growing and for maturation (in a ration 1:4:16). Mussels are harvested and re-attached to the longlines twice before they are harvested for consumption. Total growth period is set at 18 months, based on Steenbergen et al. (2005) and Kamermans et al. (2016) . The length of the longlines is set at 2.4 km per ha, with an expected yield of 10.000 kg mussels per km (Walter and Liebezeit 2003; Buck et al. 2010 ). The costs for offshore mussel production are estimated using Buck et al. (2010) . In the model, it is assumed that synergies exist between aquaculture and wind farms, from shared transport and operations and maintenance (O&M), and is set at 5 % (Lagerveld et al. 2014) . This means that the wind park operator costs for O&M are reduced by 5 % if mussel aquaculture takes place in the park. No synergy is expected from infrastructure and installations as this would increase risks.
Based on these input parameters, the model shows that offshore mussel production in wind farms can be profitable. With 1000 ha of mussel production and a total production of 41.5 thousand tonnes, overall profit is €9 million with revenues of €39 million and total cost set at €30 million. Given the declining production levels in recent years, it is assumed that there is a market demand for this quantity of extra production (BluePort 2012; Guillen and Motova 2013). The input parameters are subject to uncertainty, and sensitivity analysis was therefore performed on the economic consequences of changes in (1) lower base price for mussels, (2) lower mussel yield, (3) higher cost for mussel production and (4) higher transportation costs for mussels. Result of the analysis shows that growing mussels are no longer profitable if the price of mussels drops below 0.66 € kg -1 , equalling a price drop of 28 %. The break-even point is also reached when production drops from 41.5 t ha -1 to 29.5 t ha -1 (-29 %), if fixed costs increase from 26,674 to 36,771 € ha -1 (?43 %), or if transport costs increase from 4306 to 15,306 € ha -1 (?255 %).
Requirements for further development of offshore mussel culture
Based on macro-evaluation criteria, it appears that offshore mussel culture is feasible, both as a single-use activity ('Feasibility of aquaculture in the Dutch North Sea' section) and as a multi-use setting ('How to fit offshore mussel culture in a crowded Sea' section). There Assumptions: (1) Construction of the wind park is a given. (2) Both wind park and aquaculture belong to the same owner; transaction costs are therefore excluded. (3) Constructions are not co-used. Although this is described to be beneficial (Buck 2004) , stakeholder consultation indicated that there is no support for this (Röckmann et al. 2015) . (4) Synergy is expected in the labour, harvesting and transport. (5) Mussel culture based on longline cultivation techniques, including five systems per hectare. (6) Lifespan of a longline system is set to 4 years. (7) Production is based on natural spat fall and growth estimates (Steenbergen et al. 2005, Kamermans et al. in prep) . (8) Mussel production outside study area stays constant Aquacult Int (2016) 24:735-756 745 appears to be an incentive to search for new cultivation areas as environmental pressure hinders further production growth in the traditional culture areas (Smaal et al. 2013 ), while at the same time market predictions indicate that higher volumes can be realized (BluePort 2012). Nonetheless, this has not yet ignited commercial interest, and to date, industry participation in offshore areas is limited. Successful development of mussel aquaculture in offshore areas is, however, not solely the responsibility of the industry. This is particularly the case for multi-use developments where success also relies on regulatory frameworks, which can stimulate or counteract the adoption of multi-use concepts (Lagerveld et al. 2014) . Hence, governments, research institutes and civil society organizations should also take responsibility in order to find sustainable, resource-and space-efficient solutions for single and combined ocean use. The last section of this paper therefore outlines needs and actions required from these four stakeholder groups to realize a competitive offshore mussel industry in the Dutch North Sea.
Marine spatial planning
The spatial planning of coastal and offshore marine areas is an emerging responsibility of policy-makers from national governments, and it is their responsibility to allocate sites available for offshore mussel culture and encourage innovations being developed. Marine spatial planning (MSP) is a key tool to balance sector interests and achieve sustainable use of marine resources in line with the EU Sustainable Development Strategy (EC 2008; Maes et al. 2012) . The aim of MSP is to make the trade-offs in marine resource use and sector values explicit (White et al. 2012) . Such approaches have not yet been applied to planning of mussel culture and multi-use development in the North Sea. The value of making tradeoffs explicit is demonstrated by Ferreira et al. (2014) who illustrate that development of mussel culture in offshore areas potentially reduced yields for inshore shellfish cultures in southern Portugal. Ferreira et al. (2014) thereby illustrated that dynamic models make a valuable contribution in assessing the feasibility of offshore culture and the general principles that underpin MSP, licensing and regulation of this sector. When the national governments create an enabling environment for offshore mussel cultures, it has to proclaim and invest in the governance of these new activities in combination with other (multi-use) activities at sea. This can be done with the help of the ten MSP rules (EC 2008; Maes et al. 2012 ):
1. Operate within four dimensions, addressing activities (1) on the seabed, (2) in the water column, (3) on the surface and (4) the time dimension; 2. Include detailed objectives for the strategic management plan for the area; 3. Transparency is needed for all documents and procedures; 4. Involve all stakeholders at the earliest possible stage in the planning process; 5. Coordination with member states, simplify decision processes and speed up licensing and permit procedures; 6. MSP should be legally binding, and appropriate administrative frameworks should be in place; 7. Cooperation across borders is necessary to ensure coherence of plans across ecosystems; 8. Incorporate monitoring and evaluation in the planning process; 9. Achieve coherence between terrestrial and maritime spatial planning; 10. Planning needs to evolve with knowledge (adaptive management) and quality assurance on data and knowledge.
Legislation
Most activities at the Dutch EEZ are subject to licensing procedures, in order to protect nature and environment, and to guarantee safety at sea (EEC 1992; EC 2009b; MANFQ 1998a, b; MTW 2009 ). Aquaculture activities are not subject to a formal Environmental Impact Assessment based on Directive 2014/52/EU (EC 2014b), but culture sites, whether experimental or commercial, are subject to licences based on the Fisheries Act (MAF 1963) . In 2011, temporary licences for experimental mussel culture in the North Sea were provided by the Dutch government (MEAAI 2011). The size of such an experimental site should not exceed three hectares, and licences were provided for a period of 3 years with possibilities for a 5-year extension. Even though permits were issued, culture trials were not started. Industrial and investors participation in new activities are generally based on a long-term strategy for the development of sites and technologies to enable a return on investment. This requires the support of long-term investment potential, and long-term licensing and policies. The policy context for combinations of maritime functions is developing. Despite the interest in combining functions in policy documents (MIE 2014) , laws and regulations do not foresee in such combinations. Until recently, the concessions granted to offshore wind park operators made co-use illegal. Since 2015-following a parliamentary notion-it is now under discussion whether wind park operators should be obliged to study the possibilities for co-use (MEA 2015).
Investment and innovation
Access to capital markets is a driver towards more intensive forms of processing and production as well as the acquisition of other enterprises (VPS 2008) . History in successful developed salmon aquaculture demonstrates that growth purely through organic expansion is unlikely to deliver a globally ranked enterprise (Asche et al. 2013) . It is also believed that real breakthrough of sector development should come from radical innovation (Utterback 1974; Gatignon and Xuereb 1997; Tidd et al. 2003) . At present, the majority of innovations applied by the Dutch shellfish industry are incremental, indicating gradual improvements of existing products or processes (e.g. fishing and sorting technologies) and there is no significant escape from the status-quo. Innovations that had a more radical nature were the implementation of seed mussel collectors (SMC; Kamermans et al. 2014) and modified atmosphere packaging (Brody 1989) . Offshore mussel culture is facing the choice to develop on the basis of incremental innovation or to achieve a higher level by radical innovations. Such innovations need adequate management of knowledge resources, institutional involvement, technological innovations and foremost large-scale investment.
Currently, the mussel sector has low capital costs (Guillen and Motova 2013) . A move to offshore sites requires investment, not only in vessels but also in longlines, mooring and buoys capable of withstanding the offshore environment. In many cases, external capital is needed to cover these expenses. The introduction of SMCs, for example, took place when capital for innovation was available (MANFQ 2004) . The entrance of banks and investment funds into the mussel sector can also speed up innovation and cost reduction. To attract those investors, it is crucial to show a level of development and success yet not achieved. Investment is currently stymied by regulatory and operational uncertainties, including permitting, structural engineering, remote management tools and monitoring systems (Klinger and Naylor 2012) .
Pilots sites to validate feasibility
Pilot projects are important in the sense that they can prove a degree of reliability for technical and economic feasibility and they will be essential in shaping the future of offshore production sites (Christie et al. 2014 ). An important criterion for the development of a profitable offshore sector is reduction in costs per kilograms produced mussels through large production volumes and proper technology (Knapp 2013) . The construction of largescale offshore culture systems still requires considerable technologically driven research (Langan and Couturier 2010) which is best initiated by a partnership between the sector and the scientific community. Public authorities play a key role here to support technology development (Mazzucato 2013) . The current request for technological validation of offshore mussel culture systems may limit the degree of reliability required to be adopted in multi-use concepts and raises the question whether the offshore mussel culture should develop as a single-use or multi-use combination. It is arguable that for the short-term (pilot stage) aquaculture develops independently to reduce risks and conflicts with other users and once the technical feasibility is confirmed its potential in multi-use settings is exploited for long-term developments. Additionally, development of remote management and monitoring systems is necessary to obtain data related to culture performance without visiting the sites on a regular basis, as visiting offshore sites is both time-consuming and expensive. Remote systems can either comprise of ocean sensor networks (Nam et al. 2014) , remote sensing techniques (Dean and Salim 2013) or a combination of both.
Pilot sites aim to deliver insight into the ecological performance of offshore cultures and provide information on densities, growth rates and condition indices of the mussels. Densities are largely defined by the spat fall success and predation pressure. Spat collectors should be deployed at the optimal moment to obtain successful spat fall and to prevent fouling (Fuentes and Molares 1994; Kamermans et al. in prep) , but timing varies between years and locations and underlying mechanisms for settlement success are largely unknown. Compared to traditional culture areas, there are indications that quality and growth potential of mussels in offshore areas is high Kamermans et al. 2016) , but needs yet to be further confirmed. Furthermore, pilot sites will only be successful if managed by pioneers that are ready for innovation, willing to adopt new techniques and that are willing to continuously optimize protocols based on new insights on ecological performance and operational (un)certainties in offshore areas. Development of production and bio-economic models, as well as macro-and micro-site selection procedures, will support optimization of management protocols. It is thereby of great importance to (remotely) monitor the (a)biotic environmental conditions and shellfish performance. Food conditions in offshore areas are generally lower compared to the nearshore and inshore areas (Troost et al. 2014) , which necessitates an evaluation whether modified farm designs are required to prevent food depletion within suspended farms (Rosland et al. 2011) .
Finally, information from the pilot sites feed into business models, either for single-use activity or within a multi-use context. The latter should elaborate on favourable costbenefit ratios that arise from sharing operation and maintenance between the two (or more) user functions, but also specify the potential increase in costs from being in a multi-use setting, e.g. by increased insurance costs or additional investment in technical infrastructure to secure culture systems. Management and business plans start with identifying the demand side of the value chain. In other words, what are the potential market segments, what are the potential customers in the chain such as wholesale, retail and consumers, and what are their needs with respect to species, sizes, taste and prices (Grunert et al. 2005 ).
Management of environmental resources
Management of environmental resources is important in the planning and management of aquaculture sites (Dempster and Sanchez-Jerez 2008) , and the Ecosystem Approach to Aquaculture (FAO 2010) should be the guiding principle. Ecosystem-based aquaculture management requires many specific components and tools for assessing the carrying capacity (Cranford et al. 2012) . A bottleneck to the establishment of an operational framework is often the need to define 'unacceptable' impacts among stakeholders (Cranford et al. 2012) . Suitable performance indicators, modelling approaches and indicator selection criteria must be adapted for offshore areas to facilitate policy-makers (and business) to set environmental standards and identify best practices and technologies for aquaculture development.
The economic revenues of aquaculture are often based on the market value of harvestable products, while the value of 'ecosystem services' is not fully captured in commercial markets or adequately quantified (de Groot 1987; Costanza and Folke 1997) . Economic planning and decision-making for (offshore) aquaculture and/or MUP development will benefit from techniques making value of ecosystem services explicit. Such methods enable the conducting of cumulative effect assessment including both negative and beneficial impacts. Ecosystem services in general have been widely studied (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005), and economic valuation has been addressed by networks such as 'The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity' (Russi et al. 2013 ), but valorization and valuation estimates of aquaculture services are rare. One example for valuing of ecosystem services is the nutrient trading system for bivalve aquaculture, first suggested by Lindahl et al. (2005) . Ferreira and Bricker (2015) indicate that this concept can have significant value, estimating the value of eutrophication reduction by shellfish culture in the EU amount to 18-26 billion € per year. Due to the general lack of valuing ecosystem services, they are usually given little priority in policy decisions (de Groot 1987; Costanza and Folke 1997) . Quantifying the value of aquaculture and/or MUP effects on ecosystem services is a challenge due to complex interactions. It is up to the academia to take this challenge and develop tools and frameworks for quantification and valuation of ecosystem services. To valorize these benefits and reduce the cost burden for the industry, governmental authorities are required to implement monetarization frameworks.
For industry and investor participation, long-term strategies are essential. One of the foreseen changes that may alter environmental resources is climate change, and this may alter shellfish production in the future. In the North Sea, predicted increase in temperature is ?0.8°C (1990 s-2040 s) (Philippart et al. 2011) . This can cause changes in the latitudinal distribution of some species, such as species expanding outside their historical ranges into more northerly or less coastal areas (Philippart et al. 2011) . Furthermore, higher temperature should favour an increase in primary production. Opportunities to culture more southern species and more biomass may arise. Rising surface water temperature will also lead to increased stratification and greater nutrient limitation. In addition, the risk of certain types of harmful algal blooms (HABs) may increase as a result of environmental conditions expected with climate change (Hallegraeff 2010) . Moore et al. (2011) showed that warm air and water temperatures, low stream flow, low winds, and small tidal variability preceded HAB events during the past 30 years, a condition that would have significant consequences to shellfish cultivation. Extreme thermal conditions will make shellfish more susceptible to bacterial, viral and parasitic infections (Gubbins 2006) . Also, increased carbon dioxide may cause an acidification of the oceans, which may reduce the shell growth of bivalve molluscs (Gazeau et al. 2010) . And climate change can affect predator/prey relationships causing a mismatch between spawning, phytoplankton production and predator abundance and consequently high shellfish mortality (Philippart et al. 2003) . The net result of climate change is hard to predict. Eco-physiological modelling (Ferreira et al. 2008 ) and monitoring of expected changes are advised to be able to prepare for the future.
Stakeholder participation
Participative research and policy-making are required to enhance the innovation needed for successful development of an offshore mussel industry. The participatory turn reflects the movement from top-down planning to participation in planning and design and is associated with a number of benefits, such as more democratic decision-making, increased support for the policies design and better design (Wesselink et al. 2011 ). The key to such an approach is that stakeholders from governments, the private sector, research institutes and civil society organizations are involved from the early stages of project development (Van Slobbe 2010; van Slobbe and Lulofs 2011; van den Hoek et al. 2012) . One of the results of such an approach is the so-called covenant (co-management). The process of a covenant starts with stakeholder dialogues to agree on steps towards sustainability through innovation, with the aim to find realistic solutions to considerably reduce environmental impacts. The covenant on mussel fisheries in inshore areas in the Netherlands, for example, aims at a transition from mussel seed fisheries towards implementation of the innovative SMCs, and all involved stakeholders agreed on public-private investments in the development of SMCs (MANFQ 2008) .
The advantage of such approaches is the focus on co-creation. The legitimacy or acceptance of the process increases, creating the idea or assumption that co-created actions are desirable, appropriate within a socially constructed system of norms, values, beliefs and definitions (Suchman 1995) . By involving stakeholders in a process, the potential for conflicts at later stages in the project is likely to be reduced, and it is argued that the quality and durability of decisions is greater (Reed 2008) . The EU Marine Spatial Planning Directive (EC 2014c) emphasizes the importance of participation in spatial planning for the North Sea. Various research projects (e.g. MASPNOSE; Douvere 2008; Pomeroy and Douvere 2008) indicated that direct negotiations between stakeholders and authorities could benefit from participatory approached in MSP and to settle mutual beneficial arrangements in covenants. The inclusion of stakeholders was generally regarded as a solution to a more coherent planning in order to make better use of beneficial opportunities in case different functions are to be combined. This indicates that in the design and planning of offshore mussel culture, whether stand-alone or in a multi-use context, it is essential to bring all stakeholders together.
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